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Principal Report
It is wonderful to be back at school and to have Term 4 underway. This is a time when much of the
learning of the year comes together. Each year level has a range of experiences planned that will
engage and extend the knowledge of the students.

In our Newsletter we have an article regarding Year 5/6 visit to the Arts Centre yesterday. We also
have reminders about the requirement for students to be in school uniform every day.

Can I ask parents to continue to comply with all parking traffic requirements around the school. The
safety of our students is the most important consideration and complying with these rules,
particularly in wet weather, helps to provide the safest environment for our students.

I hope all families have been able to cope with the high rainfall. Our students have done an
amazing job at school this week when the rain has curtailed outside play at times.

Enjoy the rest of this week.

Leonie Fitzgerald
PRINCIPAL

Dandenong South Primary School has a holistic approach to learning where the academic, physical,

social, and emotional needs of all children are fostered through the school’s values of being:
Be Responsible Be Safe and Respect

LOST & FOUND ITEMS!
Please remember to LABEL all of your childrens’
items that are brought to school so we can help get
lost items back to students.

Sick Bay
We ask if your child is unwell, has a headache, vomiting or has had diarrhoea that they
stay home for at least 24 hours after, to minimise any risk to others.
Please do not bring your sick child to the office to show they are sick.
You can call 9792 3726 to report they are unwell.

Dandenong South PS
Breakfast Club
Start your day the right way with a
healthy breakfast.
Breakfast club is open everyday
Monday to Friday in the
LC kitchen
8:15am-8:50am

We offer bread, milk, cereal, yogurt and
fruits.

Dates to
remember

Calendar
Thursday 27th
October
Monday-8th
November
Tuesday-9th
November

Grade 5/6 Division
summer Team
Finals
Grade 5/6
Excursion to ACMI
and Ecocline
Science Centre

Tuesday 8th
November

Grade 1
Excursion to
Chesterfield Farm

Wednesday
16th November

Ysafe Parent
session on Cyber
safety

Friday 18th
November

Pupil Free Day

Friday 9th
December

Pupil Free Day

Tuesday 20th
December

Last day of term 4

2022

School

TERM DATES

Holidays

Term 4

Holidays

Monday
3rd October
to
Tuesday
20th December

Wednesday
21st December
to
Thursday
26th January
*Friday
27th January 2023
is a Pupil free day

Administration
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Contact details must always be kept up to date. Please ensure parent
phone numbers are correct and phone calls are always answered.
Parents are reminded toilet facilities for adults are located in the main office
area. Please never use the childrens’ toilets.
Please label all your child’s belongings. (clothing, hats, drink bottles, etc)
Found items are returned to childrens’ classes where names are noted.
CSEF forms due. A copy of the form is being sent home with the eldest child in
families and also to all Foundation students. If you do have a Health Care/
Concession card please return the form with your card to the office.
Sentral App - please keep up-to-date with information on Sentral including
Newsletters.
Absences - notifications can be given on Sentral or messages can be left on the
school telephone 9792 3726.
Please return classroom forms promptly when required.
Reminder payments can be made via EFTPOS/Credit card or BPAY. Please see
the office for your family BPAY code.
Thanking you all for your continued co-operation.

Dandenong South Primary school
A World Of learning……..
Important information for Parents
1. If you intend to enrol your child at Dandenong South Primary school next
year, please collect the enrolment form from the office.

2. If you want your child to be placed in a specific grade for educational
purposes please feel free to come to the office and collect a
‘Grade Placement Request Form’.

Change of Personal Details
If there is a change in any of your personal information for example address, mobile
number, home phone number or email address etc.
Please use the Sentral App or email
dandenong.south.ps@education.vic.gov.au

to advise of any updates required to your family files.

Don’t forget to visit our Instagram page for more photos of
events happening around the school.
Follow us on dandenongsouthps.

What is thunderstorm asthma?
During grass pollen season people may notice an increase in asthma and hay fever. Grass pollen
season (October through to December) also brings the chance of thunderstorm asthma.

Thunderstorm asthma is thought to be triggered by a unique combination of high amounts of grass
pollen in the air and a certain type of thunderstorm. For people who have asthma or hay fever this
can trigger severe asthma symptoms.
When a large number of people develop asthma symptoms over a short period of time, related to
high grass pollen and a certain type of thunderstorm, it is known as epidemic thunderstorm asthma.
If you have current, past or undiagnosed asthma or seasonal hay fever you are at increased risk of
thunderstorm asthma. So be prepared to manage any symptoms and stay out of hospital.
You can protect yourself and those in your care by following these simple steps:
•

Monitor the epidemic thunderstorm asthma risk forecast on the VicEmergency app.

•

Don’t be outdoors in a storm, especially during the winds that precede them.

•

Take your preventative medication as directed, even when you’re symptom free.

•

Carry your reliever and know how to manage an asthma attack.

•

Follow your asthma action plan

Cyber Safety Session for Parents
Join us for this engaging & practical education session, delivered by
Australia's leading cyber safety experts, ‘ySafe’.
If you have ever struggled with getting your kids off their games and into bed,
worried about knowing what your child is accessing online, or felt concerned that
your child was spending too much time in the digital world, this session is for
you!

When: Wednesday 16th November 2022
Time: 9:15am – 10:15am
Where: Dandenong South Primary School
Cost: FREE
A Dari interpreter will be present for those who need it but the session
will be delivered in English.
All parents will receive access to a number of helpful follow up resources after the
session.
About this event
Today, technology has become a central part of our kid’s educational and social
development. However, as fundamental and exciting as being connected to
technology can be, many parents are desperate for practical & helpful information
on how they can keep their kids safe on social media, games & how to help them
stay safe online.
We are therefore pleased to help our parent community by offering a crucial and
engaging education session with ySafe, Australia’s leading provider of cyber
safety education.
In this session, ySafe's experts will cover key topics such the social media
platforms that kids are using and how to make them safer, research -based
information on gaming & screen time, and step-by-step instructions on how to
setup a cyber safe home.

SENTRAL PARENT APP
Dandenong South Primary School is using the Sentral Parent App to communicate with you
on everything that is happening at school.
The Sentral for Parents app allows families to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

update their details
send and receive messages from your child’s/children’s
teachers
view academic reports
explain past and upcoming student absences
view calendar events
book parent/teacher interviews
receive sick bay notifications
view school newsletters
as well as receive real-time notifications and messages from the school

Accessing the Sentral for Parent App is simple. Please follow these steps:
1. Download the ‘Sentral for Parents’ app from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.

2.Search for Dandenong South Primary School once installed.
3. Click ‘Register here’ to register a new account. You will receive a verification email which
MUST be verified in order to continue.
4. Once verified, log back into the app and enter the access key from the letter supplied by
the school to add your child(ren).
For a quick overview on how to access the Parent Portal,
please watch short video by scanning the QR code on the left.
If you have questions about using the app, or need some extra help, then please contact
the school for assistance. Thank you.

Arc by Erth Melbourne Arts Centre

As soon as we entered the theatre smoke surrounded us, nothing was clear.
The moment we took our seats the lights flashed in our eyes. Suddenly sharks
started swarming the theatre and then disappeared in a blink of an eye. Out of
nowhere the lights flickered red and blue. This was going to be an incredible
show.

The Grade 5 and 6 students travelled to the Arts Centre in Melbourne to see a
live performance. It was called Arc. The show was about a man explaining
what is going on in the world to his deceased wife. The animals were puppets
and looked so lifelike. They provided us with a delicious snack box after the
show. What a great experience!
By Braiden, Dilan and Salwa 56F

Dear Parents/Guardians

At times, a number of students come to school out of uniform and with hairstyles that are
inappropriate. We rely on the support of parents to ensure that children come to school dressed in
accordance with the school rules.
Many students use the excuse that their uniform is in the wash. Many times teachers believe that
children have in fact made a decision not to wear the uniform. We ask for parents to ensure that this
does not happen and that children know that they must wear their school uniform on school days.
Uniform can be purchased and directly exchanged from State Schools’ Relief
location 1/8 Johnston Court Dandenong South during business hours.

In our learning environment, hair should be of a natural shade and styles should not be
provocative or disruptive to the school environment. Excessive use of product (including gel,
hairspray, wax, etc.) is also inappropriate for school. I ask that parents ensure that children
wear their hair in accordance with school rules. Makeup, nail polish or inappropriate forms of
jewellery are not allowed.
I have included the dress code for Dandenong South Primary School below for your
information:
Students at Dandenong South Primary School are expected to wear the following school
uniform consisting of combinations of:
*

Light blue polo shirts - short or long sleeved with school logo

*

Navy blue track pants or shorts or skorts

*

Navy blue windcheater or buttoned jacket with school logo

*

(Light blue skivvies may be worn under windcheaters during winter)

*

Sunsmart school hats during April—September (no hat – no play)

*

Blue and white checked dress in Summer is optional for girls

*

Headscarves, if worn, must be in plain colours (white, blue or black)

•

Flat heeled school shoes and/or runners in plain colours (black, blue or white). Students
must wear shoes with covered toes to school every day including FREE DRESS
DAYS for their safety in the playground.

Students at Dandenong South Primary School are expected to wear this school
uniform at all times. This includes all excursions, incursions and special events and regular
school days unless otherwise notified.
Yours sincerely
Leonie Fitzgerald
PRINCIPAL

Uniform Supplier
Uniform items can be purchased and exchanged directly from our
location 1/8 Johnston Court Dandenong South during business hours.
Business hours: 8:30am to 4.30pm, Monday to Friday
Location: 1/8 Johnston Court, Dandenong South VIC 3175
Phone: 03 8769 8400

Timetable

Class is FULL
Not taking
more Enrol-

Class is FULL

Not taking

Sewing Club
Donation to St Kilda mums https://
www.stkildamums.org/

During term 3 we were busy making these lovely
blankets. Last week we managed to finish 12 single
bed size blankets. With two hub participants we will
be delivering the blankets this Friday 14th October.
A very big thank you to all the magnificent ladies who
gave some of their spare time for this amazing
initiative and to the staff member who donated the
material.
I am hoping that this becomes an annual initiative
and be able to support other community
organizations or individuals.
Regina.

Overseas Qualification
Assessment

Assessing Authorities - https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/working-in-australia/skill-occupation-list

Employment
Make a new start in 2022 - Paid training & employment in the fast-growing caravan manufacturing industry in Melbourne's South/East!

Opportunity details
Manufacturing, Transport & Logistics
Fri, 16 Sep - Mon, 31 Oct

Full Time
Dandenong

What's involved
*IMMEDIATE VACANCIES AVAILABLE IN OUR TRAINING
PROGRAM COMMENCING ON OCTOBER 10TH*
Get the skills and knowledge you need to gain a job in the
caravan industry. If you successfully complete the preemployment, vocational training and work placement stages,
there are opportunities for you to gain employment with a caravan manufacturer.
We understand that it’s not easy to move into the workforce
and into a new industry, so the project offers you:
• 2 weeks of paid pre-employment training, including work
preparation
• 1 week of paid vocational training to provide you with skills
relating to the industry including work safety
• 6 days of paid work placement in a caravan manufacturing
business over two weeks
• An experienced ‘buddy’ will work with you and show you
how to do the job
• Support and mentoring provided to you during training, work
placement and employment.
The caravan industry needs workers because of high demand. More and more people are buying caravans because
overseas travel is limited, and this is expected to continue for
years.
Employers are looking for workers who are keen and reliable
for full-time roles, mainly in caravan assembly. The skills you
gain will be applicable to other areas of manufacturing too. If
you like hands-on work and being part of a team, then this is
the opportunity for you. Work may commence starting from 6
am, manual handling may also be required.
TO APPLY
Scan QR Code or use link below:

https://forms.office.com/r/gwLLUJ9ZpT
Or contact Lawrence 0456 627 446

Seda College is running a free football clinic on 22nd October at JC Mills
Reserve. It is a come and try day. Please scan the QR code to register
yourself.
For more information click on the link CHRISG@SCV.VIC.EDU.AU

Registrations now open for 2022/23 Season
Boys & girls of all abilities are welcome from beginners, Under
10’s to Under 16.
We are a family oriented club with accredited coaches.

Register at
playcricket.com.au
Phone: Junior Coach Shannon Anglim 0438142510
or

Email enquiries to: Secretary, Jack Wind at swind@bigpond.net.au
http://dandenongwestcc.vic.cricket.com.au

Dandenong West Cricket Club, Greaves Reserve, (Dandenong
Show Grounds)
2 Bennet Street Dandenong, 3175

